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Teahouse1

By Reds
Panned
Europe

“The Teahouse of the August Moon,” which will open
Thursday night in Schwab Auditorium, was once criticized
by Communists as “a camouflage for the true activities of the
Americans on Okinawa.”

The 1954 Pulitzer Prize winning play
will be presented by Players as their final

After opening on Broadway in
1954, “Teahouse” played to capa-
city audiences throughout its run,
and a month after the opening
was earning Patrick S2lOO a
week.

Sneider. The story involves the
American occupation of Okinawa
in which the befuddled Capt. Fis-
bv tries to convert a sleepy vil-
lage into a thriving Americanized
community.

Touring companies in the Uni-
ted States and foreign produc-
tions in Europe and Asia have
made it one of the most success-
ful plays of the modem theatre.

Born in Kentucky
Patrick was born in 1906 in

Louisville, Ky. His career began 1as a script-writer for the National
Broadcasting Company. From
there he turned to Hollywood
where he vrote a dozen or more
films. Among these films are “The
President’s Lady” and “Three
Coins in the Fountain.”

Opens in Berlin
On Sept. 18, 1954, the play

opened in Berlin with an all-Ger-
man cast except for an Ameri-
can, Oscar Karlweis, as the mis-
chievous and philosophical native
interpreter Sakini. It was well-
received by Western critics but
the Russians panned it as “Amer-
ican propaganda.”

Sample criticisms from the Red
Army newspaper. Red Star,
called it an “idealistic picture” of
Americans who “came to Oki-
nawa for the same reason they
came to the other countries—to
turn every bit of soil • .

. into a
beaehead for aggressive war.”
' Playwright Patrick constructed

the comedy directly from the
book of the same name by Vem

Collegian Photography Staff
The Daily Collegian photog-

raphy staff will meet at 7 tonight
in 9 Carnegie.
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Prof to Direct {Soph Killed-
I _| ol (Continued from page one)

VJ I IOtK I ICIV |School where he was a standout,w Viwv«\ I iMjr l in both football and track.
Warren F. Smith, assistant pro-1 Moore is the second University

fessor of theatre arts, will direct'athlete killed during this aca-
today’s 5 O’clock Theatre presen-jdemic year. Carmen Palmiero, top
iation entitled “Terminal,” in the sophomore basketball prospect,
Little Theatre in Old Main. from Philadelphia, was killed in
way station. an automobile accident on the

The cast includes Sheila Stahl, Pennsylvania Turnpike on his
sophomore in education from way home for the Christmas
Sharon, Mary; Rodney Mott, vacation.bv John Patrick sophomore in recreation educa- rr ::—:—t

cWnf the tion from State College, Clyde; eler ! William Pharoah, junior in
show of the year. Patricia B ilonick. junior in rec- recreatmn education from Jean-

reation from Latrobe, Dr. Hasso. 2e^-e*
* iCket .agent, and Charles

| Other players are Dion Weis- Springnian, junior in recreation
send, junior in recreation educa- e£ucation from Lancaster, shoe-
Ition from Webster, N.Y., the trav-j s“me “°y* >

Philadelphia Mental f Come JeeHealth Clinic jl
rSSSSam I useofth.

PSYCHOANALYSIS ,§ a Players Production
Applications ax© acceptable )E
at any time during the year. =

(ntereeted Persona may apply tot
Executive Secretary

Piyehoanalytic Studies Institute
1112 Pine Street, Philadelphia 3, Pa.

Considering a Career
A 3 an Electronic Engineer?

WHY CHOOSK
Between
Long Term Securi

Fast Growth and
when a

career with Federal Electric
...■therapidly expandingI T&TAssociate
gives you both!
No doubt In launching your englnearing career
you're confronted with two alternatives!

a Immediate growth opportunities in a really uhot"
small company which Is expandingfast—or

YouVe Got A Date to talk to the Fed-
eral Electric representative about a
rewarding career as a field engineer.
He will be on campus May 13th. For
appointment or further information,
contact your placement office.

ROUTE 17 • LODI, NEW JERSEY

TUESDAY. MAY 7. 1957

The first blast furnace in Centre
County was Centre Furnace, erect*
ed in 1791, about one mile below
State College.

Service and Supplied
•Batteries
•Car Badios
•PortableRadios
•Phonographs

State College TV
232 S. Allen St.
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| TICKETS AT HUB DESK -60 c Thurt.; $1.25 Fri., Sat. |

Schwab 8:00 p.m. May 9,10,11

b Long-range careerstability ina large,firmly established
company with tremendous diversification of activity.

Only once or twice in a lifetime can you expect an opportunity that
offers theadvantages of both. Yet Federal Electric Corporation offers
just that. Here’s why—

Asan associate of InternationalTelephone and Iblegraph Corpo-
ration, Federal has all the stability you could ask for. And in its own
right. Federal offers a new kind of career in a field that’s expanding
at a truly fantastic rate.

Federal Electric urgently needs field engineers to help maintain
its rapid rate of growth. Originally occupied with the operation and
maintenance of the vital DEW Line (Distant Early Warning System)
and “WHITE ALICE” (Microwave communications system for Far
North), FederalElectric is also engaged in scores of other government
andcivilian projects all overthe world.

As a Federal Electric field engineer, you gain unusually diversi-
fied and valuable experience. You may work in any part of the world.
You’ll enjoy “residence” assignments, giving you time to participate
in the community in which youwork. Besides learning to solve tech-
nical problems right on the spot, you also get the chance to practice
salesmanship and customer relations—all of which will stand you in
good stead as you advance. You receive an excellent salary (plus a
special bonus on overseas work) and liberal per diem and your ad-
vancement may be with Federal itself or with any of the other divi-
sions of the vast IT&T system.

Federal Electric Corporation
fAN ASSOCIATE OP B»W—B'
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CLASSIFIEDS
ADS MUST BE IN BY 11:00 s.m.

THE PRECEDING OAT
BATES—37 word* cr Icm:

10.50 On# Insertion
$0.70 Two insertion*
11.00 Thrao insertion*
Additional words 3 for .OS
for «tcb day of insertion.

FOR SALE
ONE BEDROOM Trailer (1058 Mercury)

26* foot. Ideal for married couple. Con*
fact Lou Waaaer, Woodadale Park.
RCA TABLE model high fidelity pbono-

•graph with diamond needle. Excellent
condition. Reasonably priced. Call Dave
Bavar AD *-*4*2.
BLACK TASSELED 020 Florsbeim shoes,

aite too email for owner. Beat offer.
Call BUI Wykoff AD 7*4216.
1000 EMBOSSED business or graduation

card*. $4.80/1000 postpaid. Write for
Tree sample and style chart. Place: Grindle
and Co., Bos 638, State College, Pa.
BRAND NEW—3 pieces of white matched

women** iusgage (American Tourister).
Very reasonable. Call 8-1053 after 6 or
?-4933.

FOR RENT
MODERN 3-ROOM apartment. Available

June 10. Stove, refrigerator, heat, laun-
«Sry. parking facilities. Call AD 8-9D70.
APARTMENT—SUMMER only suitable for

four male students. Call after 6:30.
Rhone AD 7-71*70.
2-ROOM FURNISHED apartment, avail-

able for summer, 1 block from campus.
Calf AD 7-7967 after 8 p.m.

OPEN MAIN Summer Session only; Lamb-
da Chi Alpha fraternity—s 6 per week.

For more information call AD 7-2002.
Ask for John Bruno or Charles Zendt.
ROOMS AT Sigma Alpha Mu, 312 Locust

Lane, for all summer sessions. 34.00per week. Contact Gary Zinman AD 7*
7732.
DOUBLE ROOM to rent for summer atu-|

dent. Phone AD £-8876.

BLACK PURSE containing red wallet.
Please return at least papers and cards

Ao Sheila Nearing, 105 McElwain or to
JtfeEiwain desk.
KHAKI COAT from Tbeta Xi Sat nite

green lining. Call Sue, 401 McElwain.
TV HITE BLAZER at Hillel about 3 weeks

ago. 1 have yours. Cali Diane Linden-fceim ext. 1176.

CAMERA—German Dignette—lost April
90, Golf Course. Sentimental value. Re-

ward! Ph»ne ext. 701 ask for Frank.
MAN’S WRIST WATCH lost in men’s lava-

tory in Whitmore Lab—any information
please call AD 8-0026.

FOUND
CIKL'S EYE glasses and Shaeffer dot pen

in 110 E.E. Call Oaks at AD 8-9006.

PASSENGERS WANTED
RIDER TO El Paso, Texas. Leaving Msy

13, share driving. Contact Joe between
2 and 6 at AD 7-4610.

MISCELLANEOUS
CLASSIFIED AD STAFF meeting tonight!

Tuesday 7 p.m.. Collegian office. All
Xnemberß and new candidates must attend.
FOB FROM P’l and expert radio and phono-

graph service stop at State College T V
292 South Allen Street
IS TOUR typewriter giving you trouble 7
if ao call AD 7-2492 or bring machine

to 638 W College Ava
IT'S MASSINGER for racket strinein* the

No-Awl Way. Latest factory equipment.
Prompt service: guaranteed work; longer
life to string and racket. University Ten-
aia Service £l4 E* Beater Ave&uea


